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From The Editor's Desk
Welcome to the 9th edition of the Xavier Chimes!
Today, two things terrify me the most. The Corona virus and failing
economies! While the arrival of vaccines has helped counter the first fear, the
second is still petrifying. Governments all over the world are doing all they
can to hold their economies up. But, in some cases, the balloon is losing air too
fast. While Germany and the United States have been prompt and generous in their financial aid packages,
less privileged nations are uncertain as to save lives or livelihoods. Italy, for example, has faced a severe
economic contraction of around 11 per cent and is going through the worst crisis since the Second World War.
India is not doing much better too! Having seeded stimulus and financial packages, we are still waiting to
witness the desired germination of economic recovery. Our dream for that 5 trillion dollar economy by 2026
has been rudely interrupted. There is also wide contradiction regarding the choice of a possible solution –
while noted academicians think that supporting the industry will provide the much required stimulus for
growth, the corridors of power believes that large industries need to fend for themselves.
But the silver lining to this black cloud is the innovation which was born as the child of necessity. An array of
industries has begun to re-invent and re-engineer, producing some very innovative results. Our local gem Tata
Steel, having experienced the sharp fall in steel demand globally and well as nationally, has diversified into
non-steel materials like fibre-reinforced polymer (FRP) and graphene to insulate itself from the demand
shock. Bharat Heavy Electricals Ltd (BHEL) is planning to rent out its 'idle factories', pharmaceutical major
Cipla is distributing directly to consumers through e-commerce channels, medical representatives are not
visiting doctors any more but using virtual ad-boards, podcasts and webcasts to promote medicines, FMCG
major Marico has set up a tele-ordering facility where retailers can order directly instead of going via
distributors, automobile manufacturers are building systems to eliminate dealer visits, lifestyle majors like
Titan are offering home trials for personal products like jewellery and the list can go on.
So, we can safely say that Covid-19 has been a true mover and a shaker for one and all. We have therefore
devoted this issue of 'Xavier Chimes' to this engaging theme which has changed our life in ways we have not yet
entirely come to grips with. It is full of enthusiastic contributions showcasing the power to perceive and
observe and the talent of creative expression. The students, faculty and staff of XITE College, through their
literary and artistic contributions have made engaging revelations about various tenets of the pandemic.
From charting economic slowdowns to accounting personal experiences to sketching interesting illustrations
about this 'great disruptor', a lot of genuine effort is documented in this issue. We hope that such honest
enthusiasm satiates your curiosity and holds your interest.
At the close, I would like to thank the dignitaries for spending their valuable time to pen down messages for
this edition, the editorial board for its untiring effort in spending countless hours perfecting the contributions,
the supervisors and mentors for working behind the scenes and the contributors who are integral to this effort.
Last but definitely not the least, gratitude is due to you dear reader, who has made the most valuable
contribution, your time! I wish you all the best and a happy reading experience.
Good Luck for 2021!

Dr. Sanchita G. Chowdhury
Editor, Xavier Chimes
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XITE Achievements
•

The College secured a 100% pass result and 100% students have secured 1st division.

•

Among the B.Com students 80% of them received Distinction.

•

Ms. Tulsi Kumari
secured 2nd Rank in the University (B.Com)

•

Mr. Gaurav Gupta
is waiting to join either in IIM or in XIMB

•

Ms. Priti Tirkey
joined IIM

•

Ms. Devyani Gagrai
joined NIT, Trichy

•

Mr. Sourav Dutta
has got placement in BYJU's for Rs.7 Lac P/A

•

Ms. Rashi Kumari
has got placement in BYJU's for Rs.5 Lac P/A

College Toppers
BCom - III

BBA - III

1st

Tulsi Kumari Murmu

1st

Gourav Kumar Gupta

2nd

Suma Das

2nd

Swati Kumari

3rd

Anshu Nisha A. Michyari

3rd

Jyoti Kumari Mahato

BCom - II

BBA - II

1st

Bhavana Kumari

1st

Kunami Hansda

2nd

Priyanka Ghosh

2nd

Ashish Tiwari

3rd

Prashant Kumar Tiwari

3rd

1) Raichal Singh, 2) Kiran K Mardi
3) Nirupama Gope, 4) B Roshni V Toppo
5) Swarna M

BCom - I

BBA - I

1st

1) Megha, 2) Daureen

1st

Sapna Chandrakar

2nd

1) Gourav, 2) Sanskriti

2nd

Sanjana Kumari

3rd

1) Sumit Sasmal, 2) Kundan Ranjan Tiwary 3rd

Kusum Kumari Yadav

3) Kanika Tigga
Volume-IX, 2021
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Faculty
Fr. Mukti Clarence, SJ
1.

Mukti Clarence, et.al (2020) “The Effect of Servant Leadership on ad hoc School teachers'
Affective Commitment and Psychological Well-being: The Mediating Role of Psychological
Capital”. International Review of Education, DOI 10.1007/s11159-020-09856-9

2.

Mukti Clarence, et.al (2021). “Predictors of Positive Psychological Capital: An Attempt
Among the Teacher Communities in Rural Jharkhand, India”. Management and Labour
Studies, 1–22. https://doi.org/10.1177/0258042X21991013

Dr Partha P. Das
1.

“Impact of Covid-19 in India and Global Economy–A Clinical Perspective” in The COVID-19
Pandemic: Fallout & Recovery. ISBN: 978-81-947839-5-4; Edn. 2021; KD Publications;
Maharashtra, India; https://www.kdpublications.in

Dr Sanchita G. Chowdhury
1.

“Determinants of Indian Automobile Industry Growth” published in Eurasian Journal of
Business and Economics, 13(26), 65-91, November, 2020. [indexed by ABDC, EBSCO Econ-lit
and others]

2.

“Determinants of Firm Cash Holding: Evidence From The Manufacturing Sector In India”,
published in Kala Sarovar ISSN:0975-4520, Vol-23 No.02(V) July-September 2020

Paper presented in Conference:
1.

08

"Continuity, Consistency and Innovation in Applied Science and Humanities (ICCIASH-2020)"
organised by St. Martin's Engineering College, Secunderabad from 13th-14th August, 2020.
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The Experience and Learning from COVID 19
Author: Prof Amit Chaturvedi, XITE College
The world has been certainly moved and shook by Covid 19.
Ever since it started in Wuhan and spread throughout the
world, the effects have been seen in all the dimensions of the
global, national and local environment. It has also been an
Prof. Amit Chaturvedi
eye-opener along with its positive and negative impacts. This
XITE College
period has tested the resilience, patience and efficacy of the
governments and the societies world over. The deaths and
trauma caused by Covid 19 have strengthened the significance of family and friends.
The hygiene and sanitation practices have regained their lost importance out of fear during this
period. The technological market has seen new buyers, and sellers and technology have worked
for at least some population segments. It is predicted that technology will be rampantly used in
all spheres of human life in future. The antecedent to the Covid 19 was the trade war between
the two largest economies of the world raising import tariffs against each other, and it did
continue during the pandemic. Barring China, all the world's significant economies registered
retarded growth rate in their Gross Domestic Product. India slipped from being the fifth largest
economy globally to the sixth position and is predicted to compete with Germany and Japan to
become the third-largest economy by 2036. The abnormal volatility in stock market indices has
been noticed to date. The worldwide lockdown triggered massive job losses and reversed
migration at all levels in different countries. The concept of self-reliance right from start-ups to
self-dependency of a nation has been felt throughout the world. At the same time,
disinvestment of public sector undertakings is also being done. The political elections have been
contested on the pandemic issue unprecedented incidents all have seen post-United States
elections of us. The scuffle in the bordering areas of different nations, arguably having
pandemic in their background was seen during this period. The legal environment has also not
been untouched, and the economic compulsion has compelled the regimes to make amendments
to it. The lockdown imposed on human beings allowed other species to reclaim their space. The
air and water pollution level was at its lowest level due to the low carbon footprint. It is worth
mentioning here the three action points outlined by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change like Dietary changes and choices (ensuring people opt for plant-based diets, reduce
meat and dairy and choosing sustainable agriculture), food waste reduction and enabling more
sustainable land use management. It has also been realised during the pandemic that
government budgetary support for sectors like health and education should be increased. Many
individuals and institutions undertook the act of philanthropy.
Learning is a relatively permanent change in behaviour as a result of experience. This
pandemic is considered to be the most impactful incident since the second world war. It is hoped
that lessons have been learnt from this pandemic. It is expected that changes in behaviour
would be reflected right from the individual level to global institutional level in the world postCovid 19. The countries' position in Human Development Index, Sustainability Index and
Happiness Index would be of paramount significance to ensure Equality and Justice with the
global environment's various components.
Volume-VIII, 2020
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WITNESS

Fr. Mukti Clarence, SJ
XITE College

The year 2020 has been a memorable year for all of us as it exposed us to the new normal of
wearing masks, sanitizing, social distancing, online learning and teaching, work from home,
etc. Against this background and faced with an unprecedented challenge, we solidly affirm that
God's ways are not our ways. They are mysterious and beyond our comprehension.
Having remain untouched by this Coronavirus and having seen its claws all around, without
making me feel different from anyone else, makes me a bit of a victim and a bit of a witness, like
many others. I think the learning curve is from the first to the second.
Victim, like so many around me who put up with it and are suffering from it. With that
uncertainty of seeing the symptoms appear and realizing that nothing calms me, nothing
relieves those remedies of the immune booster and so on. But this experience of being a victim,
which is perhaps the first, has to give way to another, that of a witness, and this, at least in my
case, is the most profound and fruitful experience, as far as I can see.
I witness how weakness brushes against me, settle into my life or invades me: it is tough to live
there, for minutes, hours, days that become eternal. But at the same time, it is very fruitful
because I touch the humus and the earth of what I am, an earthly, finite, fragmented being...
Very far from that deity and centre in which I like to live, and for which I strive every day from
my personal or professional expertise. It is good that this happy virus makes us all feel weak,
the specialists, the politicians, the health professionals, the relatives, and the patients. It is an
opportunity to learn to worship and give thanks for the mystery of fragility and vulnerability
that surrounds this adventure of my life.
What then is life? How do I live my life? What do I take along with me when I die? What value
do wealth, power, qualifications, talents, name, and fame have when confronted with death?
Nevertheless, in our daily lives, we seldom pay attention to these “life-and-death” issues but
rather fret over matters of little moment. What matters is to live a meaningful and purposedriven life: a life lived in communion with the Divine Breath, who is God our Lifeline.
One of the apparent symptoms of Covid-19 is breathlessness. Thanks to Covid (!) I have learned
that life is precious and that I must value it and take care of it by regular physical exercise and
rest. One other thing that I learned from the invisible virus is the visible reality of the breath of
humanity. At the core of this Breath of Humanity is the compassion that urged people to go
beyond the barriers of religion and caste to take care of the sick and the afflicted. Thanks to this
Breath of Humanity, I became keenly aware of my sense of belonging to the whole human
family. Corona Virus infects people regardless of religion, region, class, colour, gender, etc.
Therefore, it has to be confronted and defeated on its ground by the human family as it stands
together as one body.
The world has already searched for the vaccine to fight the Corona Virus that will save us from
extermination. But the other virus, as invisible as the Corona Virus but even more destructive,
is on the prowl, as always, to infect humans. As we know, its variants are hatred, jealousy,
selfishness, greed, pride, etc. To our good fortune, the anti-virus is already available in the form
of love, kindness, forgiveness and compassion. Let us vaccinate ourselves with these antidotes
and save ourselves from self-annihilation. May the breath of God and the breath of humanity
add purpose and meaning to our life.
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A Xaviarian
Professor's view..

Dr. Partha Priya Das
Dept. of Commerce and
Business Administration
XITE, Gamharia, Jamshedpur

Has the COVID-19 Pandemic increased our sense of 'Global Consciousness' as a process of
globalisation?
As defined by Investopedia, Globalisation is the spread of technology, products, culture,
practices, information, and jobs across national borders. It is the process by which the world is
becoming increasingly interrelated and interconnected across borders. As a result there is a
massive increase in trade and cultural exchange.
It's a debatable question whether COVID-19 has fostered an increasing sense of 'Cultural
Globalisation' or not. In one sense we can surely say the virus doesn't discriminate across
cultures, and many countries are working in similar ways to battle the virus (lockdowns,
facemasks, hand washing, maintaining social distance and etc. etc.), but it's equally true that
the closing down of borders and the restriction of international travel has not helped with
globalisation.
It is the interconnection of people and business across the world that eventually leads to global
cultural, political and economic integration. Cultural globalisation is a phenomena by which
the experience of everyday life is influenced by the fusion of the commodities and ideas which
reflects a standardisation of cultural expression around the world.
The global shut downs of the schools, colleges, institutes and universities all across the world
kept over 1.2 billion children and students out of the classroom. The COVID-19 caused a
dramatical changed in education with the distinctive rise of e-learning, whereby teaching is
undertaken remotely and only on digital platforms.
Having said that, Nation States have been taking guidance from the World Health
Organisation, a global institution, and Bill Gates, Ratan Tata and many others seems to be the
leading the world which waits for a vaccine to defeat the COVID-19 pandemic. Since the
vaccinization has to be done on a global scale for it to be effective, so we can always argue that
there is an aspect of the 'Global Consciousness' to the way this crisis can be managed.

Volume-VIII, 2020
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Unravelling about Covid-19
Let's talk about this pandemic- serious news that came into
the world. What was our life like before all this? You have
wondered how drastically our thinking changed after the
first rumour; for many, it is just one rumour more, for others,
it is the fall of something grave. The things we did, the places
we went, without asking ourselves what will happen

Anupama Toppo
BBA, Sem - III

tomorrow. Sometimes there is no explanation for why things happen. We know why, but the human being is not
programmed to obey 100% under such circumstances. It's the law of life, and it's here we break the chain.
Above all, I see sadness, nostalgia, and madness everywhere; nevertheless, more people do good than those
who do evil, more people who do their part for society. What worries us most is not going out anymore, not
seeing our loved ones, and taking hold of the life we used to have - even though sometimes we didn't value it as
we should have. Despite the circumstances, we're still standing. We do what we like from home, whether it is
the same experience or not. Even though we miss going out to have fun, we know that the day will come when
they will tell us the news that we will all be free, the day when we will all carry with us a great lesson: That time
is now, today. Let's take action, let's save one more life, even if we don't know them. We will join forces so that
all this comes to pass, we will come out of this problem, and we will rise to be better, because we are people with
aspirations, goals, dreams, all together for the world.

Ayush
BBA IInd Year
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Covid-19 And Its Effect On Student Life:
A Student's Perspective
Nishi Kiran Guria
B.com 1st year

The Covid-19 pandemic impacted us all but I being an undergraduate student; want to share my experience on
the impact of the Covid-19 Lockdown and Unlock phase on a student's life. During this time, being a student
had its advantages and disadvantages. Talking of my personal feelings, I was initially happy about the
lockdown all over India as schools and colleges were closed, life was full of entertainment and I could enjoy the
entire day playing games, watching movies right from the morning to the night. However, after some time,
there were no more movies for me to watch and the games lost their charm. I found myself eagerly waiting for
the 'unlock' to meet friends and relatives. By this time we also started our online classes which initially felt
enjoyable as it was a completely new learning atmosphere. Sadly, within a month's time I experienced the
numerous disadvantages of this particular way of learning. I would like to point out a few advantages and
disadvantages from a student's perspective.
Advantages:
School and Collages holidays: Since schools and colleges are closed, students can use this quality time in
pursuing activities or hobbies of their interest, for which they may not have found time earlier. Many students
have also used this time to cope with academic backlogs.
Time to spend with family: In these busy times, students rarely can manage to spend quality time with their
families and rejuvenate the bond. The lockdown may be a blessing for this purpose. It gave students ample time
to spend with grandparents, cousins, parents and other relatives. Everyone is working from home and one has
to just pick up the phone to connect to family and friends staying outside.
Disadvantages
There are significant disadvantages in the form of a huge loss in jobs, lives, and the economy of the Country.
Focusing on the disadvantages from a student's perspective, they are;
Impact on Health: according to several reports, only 50-60% students attend online classes, whereas in the
classroom the attendance is around 80-90%. Online classes also have some serious health effects like effect on
the eyes of the students due to long hours in front of the blue screen. Very young children studying in the preprimary and primary grades are impacted psychologically as they have low concentration power and are
generally trained through activities and not just classroom instruction.
Infrastructure Gap: Lots of poor students do not have access to smart phones, laptops and computers and they
are just being left behind, which is unfair.
Change in Evaluation Criteria: Due to the inability of institutions to conduct physical examinations, students
are being awarded marks on the basis of the online internal examinations. This may impact their career in the
future.
Weighing the advantages and the disadvantages, I would like to conclude that this pandemic is not a blessing
to students at all but may foreshadow the future difficulties that a student may face while competing for
opportunities to come.

Volume-VIII, 2020
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Covid-19 and the Indian
Economic Slowdown

Aman Dwivedi
BBA Semester 1

The covid-19 pandemic was first identified in December 2019 in Wuhan, China. The World Health
Organization declared the outbreak a public health emergency of international concern in January 2020 and a
pandemic in March 2020. As of 7th January 2021, more than 87.1 million cases have been confirmed, with
more than 1.88 million deaths attributed to covid19. The virus spreads mainly through air when people are
near each other, leaving an infected person as they breathe, cough, sneeze or speak and infecting anyone in the
near vicinity. People are known to remain infectious for up to two weeks, without showing any symptoms. This
novel virus has drastically changed our lives - the mask has become omnipresent, files are handled only while
wearing gloves and pockets and purses always carry a hand sanitizer. Picnics, outings, trips, tourism, parties,
travel for leisure have all become things of the past. Visits to movie theatre and malls, too, are strictly
prohibited. It made us realize how easy and joyful life was before covid-19! But post pandemic, we all have lost
our smiles. School are closed, people are working from home, travel plans are being cancelled and life
altogether is being postponed. In the beginning it seemed like a dream come true; weeks of family time, with no
office or school to disrupt togetherness. However, as the number of positive cases and deaths continued to rise,
it became scary.
The Indian economy was drastically impacted by this pandemic. It lost over 32000 crores (U.S$4.5 billion)
every day during the first 21 days of complete lockdown. Under complete lockdown, less than a quarter of
India's $2.8 trillion economic movement was functional. Almost 70 percent of firms are expecting a decline in
sales in the fiscal year 2020-21. The revised Gross domestic product (GDP) estimates for India went
downwards by 0.2% points for the fiscal year 2020 to 4.8% and is expected to go down by 0.5% for the fiscal
year 2021 to 6%. In May 2020, situations became worst with the number of positive cases and deaths cases
rising exponentially. The responses to the pandemic have also resulted in the worst global recession since Great
depression. It led to widespread supply shortage and agriculture disruption. Washington university in St.
Lousin gave a $300+ billion impact on the world's supply chain. Global stock market fell on 24 February due
to a significant rise in the number of covid-19. India's GDP shrank 7.5% last quarter compared to earlier.
Private consumption fell by 11% capital expenditure fell 7% and so on. Over 4.1million young Indians lost
their jobs. Inflation rate had crossed 6% in December. India was in a tight situation with inflation but when
combined with falling economic growth, the circumstances became desperate. Trade, exchange rate, travel
and tourism have also fallen simultaneously, adding to the country's woes.
Currently, though the situation is in under control, life after the covid-19 outbreak will never be the same. We
are at the beginning of the end, waiting for a new beginning. Currently there are 50+ vaccines in trial, many of
them are very much effective but it still needs some time to fix it. Nobody knows what the future of humanity
after the pandemic, but it is certain that the climate and environment of earth are going to be benefited.
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Impact of Lockdown on
Small Businesses in
Jamshedpur

Stanley Kujur
BA Eco (Sem1)

All of us are aware of the present crisis that we are facing, that is COVID-19. Let me tell you once more even if
you are well aware. On 11th March 2020 WHO declared COVID-19 as a pandemic and issued orders for
'lockdown' to prevent the spread of corona virus across the world. India too went on nationwide lockdown on
24th March 2020 . Due to lockdown the market became unstable which resulted in disastrous impact on the
economy. The $2.5 trillion economy shattered into pieces after the implementation of lockdown and kept on
breaking month after month.
So it can be said that every single economic entity in the country suffered, but the most decisive blow was
taken by the street vendors of the country. They suffered too much in times of lockdown as they weren't able to
sell their goods with full freedom as previous times. Along with bearing losses in their business they also had to
undergo mental stress. So, I decided to carry out a study in my locality to know the situation of street vendors
presently and also during lockdown. For this small survey I prepared a questionnaire for street vendors
residing or selling in my locality. I selected vendors from Golmuri market and Baridih market of Jamshedpur.
So after carrying out the survey while I was compiling the answers I was shocked to know that many answers
coincidentally matched with each other which means that they shared same fate and suffering with each other.
When I asked them about their working conditions and per day earning one of the vegetable sellers said “babu
pure din 16-18 ghante saman bechne ke baad hum 600-800 rupaye kama lete hain par mahine bhar ke hisab
se paise bhut hi kam bachte hai kiyunki har din humse paise liye jate hain, kabhi dukan lagane ka kiraya toh
kabhi bade babu( inspector) aakar humse bhi wasooli karte hai 100-200 rupaye aur akhir mein humare pass
paise aur bhi kam ho jate hai “. This situation was faced by most of the vendors even before the lockdown and
one of shopkeepers said “before lockdown I used to have regular customer in my grocery store but due to
lockdown after government imposed several policy and restrictions such as goods to be sold at limited time,
half of the time customer's didn't come as they feared of getting virus . All this affected my profit and I have to
suffer a lot”. Another seller recollected his suffering with regard to selling goods during lockdown. He said”
jab hum sabji ka thela lekar bechne keliye jagah jagah jaate the toh bhut sarre jaghoon pe pabandi tih ki bina
mask ke na ghume toh hum uska bhi palan karte the aur mask lagakar hi saman bechte the par phir bhi agar
kahin pe thanedar sahab hume dhek lete the toh humse wasooli karne keliye aajate the, ekk toh din bahar
ghumne ke baad bhi jayda sabji nhi beechpate hain aur upar se ye log paise lene aajate hain aur paise nhi dene
par humara saman hi jabt karlete the”. This small survey made me aware of the suffering of these struggling
small businessmen at the hands of local authorities. I also did ask one of the vendors about his other vendor
mates who might have shut their business . To this, one of the vendors said “mere se do teen dukan bagal ek
aurat fal(fruits) ka dukan lagati thi par aab nhi lagati hai .Shayad uska udhar badh gaya hoga aur waha dukan
thik se chala nhi pa rahi hogi aur usne dukan band kardiye” . This situation was also faced around some of the
vendors of Sakchi and Tinplate .
After carrying out this small survey I really got to know about the sufferings of street vendors who are also a
part of our community and we should be very grateful to them because they are such an essential subsection of
Indian towns, providing products and services at competitive rates as well as at easily accessible locations.
They put a lot of work into taking responsibility for their own lives as well as their families. It is my sincere
appeal to all the readers to do their best in helping these people to recover from financial and psychological
stress created by the pandemic.
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I'm a book. Don't judge
me by my cover.
I'm a book,
Don't judge me by my cover.
On some pages I'm tender
On some pages I'm thunder,
Every chapter unmasks a lie
I've been told about who I'm supposed to be
I got rid of footnotes to give up on that need to always justify myself.
Gratitude, my northstar
rewrites an eloquent
Acknowledgement session
each nad everyday
Purpose,my faithful companion,
Ensures the plot does not revolve around me,
And includes all the lips I can lift in a smile.
I'm a book and when you are done reading
That you leave a good or bad review.
I still don't know how to tame my hair,
Nor my thoughts
But I'm learning,to stroke them
As harp chords in tune with the sea,
My Little hand says write,
Don't worry about the people getting out of sight.
They told you to fear mondays
And you beleived it without a question,
Until you wondered without fear
Could be replaced with all your passions
Write my dear hand,write,
Of mindful discoveries, of values that unite,
An expert is nothing,
But a lifelong student
Identify the struggles that
You can help make right.
Everyone's fighting some small or bigger war,
Ask what you know,
That you can share to bring releif to their doors as well.
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2020 was prickly, but
I will be positive in 2021

Priyanka Ghosh
B.Com Sem V

Tired of a sedentary lifestyle and staying indoors in artificial light with so much pandemic related news, both
good and bad. If I look back now, I feel that 2020 was a roller coaster ride for me. I had to face lows when a
couple of my people had tested corona positive. Throughout March and April, those had to be one of the most
challenging times of my life. It was then that we all realized that we would be in lockdown for a long time and
that we probably would never meet in person again.
So many changes had to be made in life to keep us all safe. Almost all of the public places were closed, I had to
do classes online, but the worst part was not seeing my friends and family. So many drastic changes were
occurring; it eventually took a toll on my mental health. So many emotions were going through my head. I felt
angry, sad, hopeless, bored and trapped. I was diverted entirely from my studies. It took me a long time to get
back on track.
The year 2020 taught me how to prioritize people who are important to us and how not to take our health for
granted. Being locked in a room with no hopes, four walls, and the ceiling visible, I felt the pain of all those
animals kept in cages for years. I promised myself that I would never cage any animal for my happiness. The
pandemic demonstrated to me the value of freedom- the freedom to move, be with those we love, live in dignity
and security- for ourselves and those around us, from our loved ones to the refugees and the oppressed. This
world is interconnected.
Overall, the last seven months of 2020 have been completely crazy. Still, at the same time, not everything
during the pandemic was entirely negative, and I believe that future generations will look at 'THE 2020' as a
symbol of hope and courage because we witnessed a time in history that will never be forgotten. So, I believe
New Year spells new hope and after a dark period in the country's history and the world.
I am looking forward to starting 2021 on a positive note by working hard in my studies and other activities. As
they say, "there is good in every evil", and I will now use this maxim as a tiny consolation in this challenging,
unexpected time.
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Not about You but Me
Amazing things happened,
and Amazing things I discovered,
Amazing to me, cause,
it was not about you but about me.
To make you understand
I Will take you through
All the ascents and descents,
of this lockdown coaster.
It was not what I was praying for but
about making me understand what I
needed to pray for.
Not about what should I do
But about why it should be done.
When you think you are right And,
on the path, you feel is an ascent,
it cheers you up.
And sooner your myth bursts
And then what you face is,
not fantasy but reality.
And the reality is not your self-esteem,
Which goes away once you stop believing in it.
At one point in time even my reality,
Got a chance to hit me hard.
And then the descent phase started
It was not my lack of interest,
But my lack of motivation,
That I didn't have that strength or courage to
follow the path which I had to.
When I was busy, I used to think,
'Wish I had some free time.
I think my angel took it too seriously.
But I failed to do my part, As I could not use it,
But only waste it.
All were locked in their houses,
And I was locked in my thoughts.
All were practicing social distancing,
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And I distanced myself from my family.
And something which became my daily routine,
Was not trying, but crying.
I was struggling hard to
come out of that phase telling myself that
my problems are not the real ones
But the ones that other people face.
But nothing helped
And I decided to go with the flow
Acceptance became my strength. Now,
I knew what I was going through,
But the only thought in my mind was,
Not to fall apart, but to bounce back.
If this time was not given to me,
I could never understand,
My level of tolerance,
My level of patience
The inner strength which I have.
My ability to be there for others, And my family.
Not when I was cheerful, but when I was low.
The time which was given to me
And the time I took to fall
And the time I took to get up
I value it, respect it,
And appreciate it,
because it was Not about you but for me.
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The Changing Dynamics of
Education during COVID-19

Anil Tamsoy
B.A Economics, Semester 1

India went into lockdown in March 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic resulting in shutting down 99% of
India's enterprises. However, several new businesses evolved during this time, showcasing India's talent and
capability for innovation.
One such industry that has taken advantage of the pandemic is the online education, especially the coaching
industry. COVID-19 has caused the closure of schools and universities across the country. More than 37
million students were barred from physical classes, resulting in the distinctive rise of e-learning, while
teaching took place remotely and on digital platforms. With increasing demand for learning, many online
learning platforms offered free access to their services, in platforms such as BYJU, a Bangalore-based online
tutoring and educational technology company founded in 2011, which is now one of the most successful
educational technology company in the world. Investments in Indian educational technology market such as
Unacademy and Byju's increased over 300 percent in 2020.
Another such startup was ODA Class, launched in March 2020. The idea behind the startup was to provide the
most efficient online teaching. The objective was to facilitate a comprehensive evaluation of students in terms
of their accuracy in performing the task, test results, number of sessions attended, and others, which would
help to analyze and identify student weaknesses. Students can attend live classes with unlimited repetitions to
enhance their learning of the content. This ODA class helps students in classes VI-XII to wind up for
competitive exams such as JEE and NEET. By the end of 2020, 2 lakhs users were taking classes on ODA.
Being personalized and accessible, this model enhances the learning experience with the support of teachers
from top NITs and IITs. Typically, in India the online education model is where learnings impart from one
teacher to many students, one to many, or discussions or many-to-many models, where students discussed and
contributed to the discussion in the classroom, where each other's learnings prevailed. The startup
differentiates itself by following a dual master approach. It uses artificial intelligence technology for its
adaptive learning methods and customizes course content for students accordingly. The online learning
experience is enhanced with real-time interaction and virtual classroom feel. Vedantu also an online
educational technology uses this technology to bring teachers and students together on a single platform to
enable live learning with each other. Other edtech startups that have gained popularity in India during the
pandemic have included Toppr, GradeUp, TestBook, and many others attending to more than 360 million
learners.
The Primary education accounts for 66 percent of spending, followed by 27 percent for secondary education.
The Edtech segment in India is divided into several segments: Pre-K, K-12 and Exam Preparation, Higher
Education, Continuing Education and others. Following the record of 92 edtech startups, investors had funded
in 2020, as 61 were seed funded. The growth in investment in Edtech is also due to government attention to the
education sector, after it launched the National Education Policy this year. The growth in the Edtech segment
also coincided with the spread of the Internet in India, particularly in Level III and IV cities and towns.
However, one of the biggest problem faced by this industry in India is the one and only “digital divide”.
According to the annual educational status report, only a third of Indian school children, i.e. 32 percent have
access to online learning. Out of these, only 5% of students are doing live online classes. Just over 11% of all
students enrolled in private and government schools used online classes, another 21.5% used videos or
recorded classes. The only hope is that, this too is changing. It was found that, more than 60% of students live
in families with at least one smartphone. The proportion has increased largely in the last two years, from
36.5% to 61.8% among enrolled children. While Indian families have not acquired other assets such as TV
and vehicles between 2018 and 2020, smartphone ownership has gone up vastly. In states such as
Maharashtra, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh and Tripura, an increase of more than 30 percent
in the proportion of children whose families own a smartphone was seen. Hopefully, this shall enhance the
accessibility of students to the Edtech industry and enhance their learning capability together with assisting
the much-needed reforms proposed by the New Education Policy, 2020.
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Srishti Mundu Shivam Agarwal

A research article by Shalini Kumari, Roni Francis, Srishti Mundu & Shivam Agarwal
Students of BBA, Semester 1

A Novel Strain of Coronavirus was first detected in December 2019 in the city of Wuhan, China, a Country
with a population of approx. 11 Million, after an outbreak of a severe pneumonia without an obvious cause.
The virus quickly spread to over 200 Countries and Territories across the World, and was claimed as a
Pandemic by the World Health Organisation (WHO) on 11th March 2020.
India being a country with a Population of more than 1.34 Billion was also affected by the novel disease and
had to suffer through a lot of crisis. The Government had to take tough decisions and proposed several
lockdowns to control the transmission of the severe virus. The country had to suffer through a lot of economic
crisis because people had to stop their work and families were requested to “STAY HOME & STAY SAFE”.
We, as students of economics were curious to find how the lockdown has impacted people in our hometown
Jamshedpur, specially the under privileged and poor households. So, we decided to go and talk to some of these
people and we bring you three chosen stories in this article.
The first story is of Mr. Mukesh Kumar Sharma, a Construction Labour and a native of
Aurangabad, Bihar. He came to Jamshedpur a few years ago to earn money and provide his
family with a comfortable life. He leaves in Sonari, Jamshedpur with his family. He was
earning around Rs.15,000 and while it was not much, it was enough to feed his family.
Sadly, this pandemic happened had changed his life like many others. He lost his job and
additionally his employer did not clear his entire due as the business too was facing large
outstanding dues from customers who refused to pay, citing the lockdown.
With his low income, Mukesh didn't have much savings. The grocery that he had stocked at home was
exhausted before the first lockdown ended. Next, he and his family survived on the little food that the welfare
committee in his area kindly gave. He and his family decided to skip lunch during the day and kept the food for
evening, so that they could sleep at night eating with a full stomach. He had also thought of borrowing some
money and start a business as a fruit vendor. But when he heard of the losses suffered by many fruit vendors, he
gave up the idea.
He survived the second lockdown somehow and then decided to go back to his native village where he expected
to get some help from his community and atleast nobody will go hungry. Then he set out on foot with his family
for the village in Aurangabad. On the way, he managed to get lift for small stretches from trucks drivers and
private vehicles which eased their painstaking journey a little. When he finally reached his village, he had to
stay in quarantine for 14 days till the entire family could feel some releif.
The second story is of Mr. Ratnu Das, a gardener by profession and a native of Bagandhi , West
Bengal. He works in a Nursery in Bistupur. He was not able to go back his home because his
boss had not allowed him. His village was in Bagandih, Howrah, West Bengal. Rantu was
working alone in the nursery for 6 months, and he used to stay and take care of the plants.
Before the covid his salary was Rs.2000- Rs.3000 p/m. During the lockdown his salary
although delayed, was nevertheless paid. As Rantu were not able to go back home, his employer
was kind enough to send him the necessary commodities so his family didn't face much
problems. After 6 months when Rantu went to home to his native West Bengal, he was placed in quarantine for
15days. He is now back to his job in Jamshedpur.
The third story is of another gardener, Mr.Biswajit Guria, also a native of Kolkata, West
Bengal. Biswajit left his hometown and came to Jamshedpur 8 years ago to work and earn a
living for his family. At the start of his career , he had no contacts who could help him find some
work in a place or two but he didn't lose hope and tried to get some work by himself . After few
days , he found a job as a gardener in small area near a nursery , he was paid a salary of six
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thousand rupees per month which was not enough to feed a family of six but somehow he was managing.
Everything was fine until the novel disease arrived and affected the lives of everyone , people had to stay back
at their homes as they were restricted from coming out .
Biswajit had to stay back at the nursery as he couldn't go back to his home and he had to still work and take
care of the garden. The pandemic affected his salary very much as it was cut down to an amount of Three
thousand rupees per month and he had to suffer through a lot of financial crisis. He had to also cut down on his
food expenditure. He started foregoing non-vegetarian items and other costly vegetables, eating only cheaply
available items and as a result his health was compromised. He also had no extra money to send to his family
back in West Bengal as he used before the lockdown. With a total lack of any savings, he couldn't even afford
to travel in order to meet his family. However, in a few months, the situation got a bit better and the restrictions
were reduced by the government and transportation in some places were allowed which helped him to finally
meet his family after a long suffering but now everything is good and he has resumed his job and his salary is
now being reinstated. He is also recovering from his past losses but, with a smile on his face, he says that the
most important thing is , he and his family is safe and healthy by God's grace and that the situation will get
better slowly.
There is one aspect common to all the stories. Due to the adverse situation, people had to suffer a lot in this
pandemic. Workers and Daily labourers had to move back to their respective villages as they had no work left
in the city and survival without food and proper shelter was too difficult and so, many people started to walk
the miles and cover the journey on foot. At some places, people were offered help and provided with proper
transportation facility but at some places the situation was still heart breaking. This situation showed how
much important education and literacy is in every person's life as without these, we are left exposed to
exploitation and adversity. It also teaches us to always believe in ourselves and that even when the situation
looks bleak; we must not lose hope and wait for time to heal everything, because there is a silver lining to every
cloud.

Vanshika Dogra
BBA Sem. I
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The Lockdown Life

Sanjana Kumari
BBA, Sem III (2019-22)

Ever wondered you'll be having this plenty of time where you would be watching the blue sky and embrace its
beauty, that beautiful sunset from our terrace would be one of the most satisfying things to see and the peaceful
moonlight from our windows a treat to watch! Or get that much time to spend with our families playing
carrom, ludo and making new dishes with them. Ever thought we'll care about our hygiene. We are sanitizing
every hour, maintaining social distance and wearing masks for hours. No, we had never gone through it, and
we shall not go again. But I think the habits COVID has given us should last long. Eating healthy, doing
physical activities, we are taking care of our health like never before. Students who were always busy in their
day-to-day schedule, the school then tuitions, co-curricular and after the day full of tensions and exhaustion,
the nights with eyes on blues (mobile phones). Now they are getting time to search for themselves, creating
new interests and hobbies like paintings and music and many other things—also, our parents who were busy
the whole day and sleep without having a conversation at night. We got to spend time with them exploring love.
Starbucks turns to Homemade coffee. We are more on the handmade coffee, which tastes even better than that
of luxury coffee shops. Some learn to cook for themselves. Some know to make fast food, and some even
turned out to be a chef. Online Classes or I'll say the new normal. It was a bit further for us initially, but now we
all have gotten used to this new method of learning.
And most importantly, amidst all this chaos in the outside world, we had to maintain the peace inside us." Hope
is a good thing”. And we had to keep that within us looking forward to our future. Because Having a positive
mindset is a way to live a happy life. Finally, the conclusion is that it was and is dependent on us. For someone,
COVID turns out to be something that came like a tsunami and destroyed everything, and now he can not do
anything, But for someone, it turns to be an opportunity that he/she was waiting for a long time /she can work
upon himself. COVID changed everything. Like we all change, this world has also changed. And it is upon us
how we adapt. And that would be the key to our future path.

Raj Agarwal
B. Com Sem I
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The Predicament of the
Migrant Labourers

BBA, Sem. I

Ravi Mahato
BBA, Sem. I

As we all know, the world is going through a crisis caused by covid19. Every country is striving to do its utmost
to restraint the pandemic. India has long acknowledged its difficulties and responded by taking the required
steps to battle this particular adversary.
In this article we want to talk about the state of migrant workers who had been extremely afflicted by the
imposition of lockdown in the country. There are 65 million interstate migrants and 33% of these migrants
workers are daily wage labourers. Their story, therefore, demands a place of its own. Most of the labourers are
poverty stricken, come from a tyrannized society and do menial jobs. During the lockdown, they were forced to
go back to their native places in search for alternative sources of sustenance. However, with a complete shutdown of the transport system, an exodus proved to be the most difficult of circumstances. Our very reflection is
on how much they walked! They were frictionless tugged towards the direction of their homes. Enforced to
walk barefooted far on the coarse express way, these humans were racking with pain. Children tried in vain to
walk fast in order to catch up with their parents. Often, one would see a young little infant not perfectly
balanced in the arms of their mother, bawling his head off in hunger. Trudging with the bags and sacks on their
heads, was walking mouths covered with their Sari's pallu. Families were walking in groups formed according
to their desired destinations. There were no leaders to lead the group or any kind of instructions but still it was
the most organized walk comparable to the synchronic consequence of a shoal of fish. In their minds were
several thoughts, with the thought of “stopping to rest” not getting a chance at all! Their annoyance was not
due to the exhaustion of walking for so long or so far, but simply because their slippers were not meant to be
walked so much.
We would like to conclude with a poem.
The baby shedded blood not tears
Enrooted;
The arrogance of miles broke into pieces when someone covered them bare footed;
Curse got depressed after watching the cure being muted.
They want to tie death the friendship band
But death was ashamed to give them a hand.
Life is good but sometimes death is the better brand.
That's life and that's his ultimate plan…
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The Social Impact of
Covid-19 : A Glimpse into
Life in Jamshedpur
Let's start with an interesting fact about the name 'covid19'. It is an
abbreviation where, 'CO' stands for corona and 'VI' stands for virus and
'D' for disease and 19 for the year it all started. We all know that the
virus has severely impacted our society and brought along with it a
multitude of social crisis, especially to the middle class family. We
chose the middle class as it is the stratum that builds our economy and
resiliently works towards having a safe and secure future. It has
always been considered as the backbone of any economy and has a
crucial social and political impact. In their aspiration for a better
livelihood, they provide a dynamic force of change. However, the
corona virus pandemic came as a crushing blow to the dreams of
millions of middle class people in India and worsened India's economic
woes since early 2020. We, a group of first year students of XITE
planned to find out first hand, the social impact of this pandemic on the
middle class families of our very own town, Jamshedpur.
Alen visited Priya who used to work as an HR manager in a company
while her husband used to work as a field manager. Both of them have
lost their jobs during the pandemic. Their 4yr old daughter Mena is in
prep and they are unable to pay her fees. Their little savings was
almost depleted and they were already short of food and other
supplies. They complained that although it is people like them who pay
taxes on time, the government does nothing for the woes of the middle class.

Alen Kerketta
BBA Semester I

Aksharik Sarkar
BBA Semester I

Simran Khanna
BBA Semester I

Vanila Joseph
BBA Semester I

Ravi Mahato
BBA Semester I

Aksharik talked to Taniya who recounted the entire year 2020. Her family was staying locked inside their
home. As the head of the family couldn't open their small shop, which was their only source of earning, they too
had to fall back on their savings. To cope with the reduced flow of cash, they had to remove all household help.
The children missed school and socializing with friends and had to help at home with the extra work. Food was
only a way of sustenance and luxury eating was totally out of question. Their whole way of life had to be revised
which sometimes was difficult to adjust to and monotony and depression became common. Their house
building was still under-construction building and as construction was stopped they faced multiple problems,
the major being water scarcity as the pump had still not been installed. Taniya also recounts how neighbours
became intolerant and fought with each other.
Simran visited Mr. Gupta (name changed), who earned 15 thousand per month working in a garment shop
which was temporarily closed during the lockdown. He had four extra family members visiting him during that
time who couldn't get back due to the lockdown. As the sole earner, he was in grave trouble with his finances.
During the hard times, they were eating only two frugal meals to save as much as possible. It was an extremely
tough scenario said Mr. Gupta and still shivers when he thinks how they coped during that time.
Vanila met Seema who had conceived in the 1st week of March, 2020. She was really happy that the family of
two was going to be family of three. Though Seema and her family was not from a very well to do background,
but like every mother she wanted to give her child the whole world. Her husband worked in a private company,
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earning merely seven thousand a month and Seema as a domestic cook for some families in the nearby housing
society. As the pandemic hit the town, Seema no longer had the work or the pay. With her pregnancy in full
term, the costs were rising and she had no answer to the unlimited questions in her mind; what will I do? How
will I welcome my unborn child in this world? What if my husband also loses his job what are we going to eat?
How we are going to pay the house rent? Soon, her worst fear came true and her husband too lost his job as his
company went for a major layoff during the nationwide lockdown. They somehow managed to tide over the first
month but the second month itself became a real challenge. So, Seema had no other option but to look for work
again even in her advanced stage of pregnancy. She managed to find work as a domestic help but being poorly
informed and equipped, caught the virus from one of her employer's guests. Sadly, Seema lost her child and
had to go for intensive medical treatment to come out of both the physical and mental trauma. Her lack of
awareness had cost her the happiness of becoming a mother.
Ravi's neighbour Ashwani Mahato faced the worst times his life during this pandemic. Professionally, a driver
of commercial vehicles, he is the sole earning member of a family of four. According to him, in the initial phase
of lockdown he was happy to have some time to spend with his family and didn't believe that it shall last long.
But when the lockdown extended, things gradually started to go downhill. By the first few months of the
lockdown the financial position of the family became precarious. They had to resort to borrowing, even for
food. The three times meal was reduced to two and the school fees of his two young daughters were overdue.
After another few months, even borrowing became impossible as nobody would lend him money anymore. The
few well to do relatives did little to help but nevertheless taunted him for being a worthless father and husband.
He somehow managed to cultivate some vegetables on the little land that he had behind his house and fed his
family. He confessed that in those crucial times he realised what life actually is and who his true friends were.
With tears in his eyes, he professed that he had felt that it was Lord Shiva who was with him all the time and
gave him his strength to fight and come out through of the seemingly hopeless situation.
Our interactions with these people put forward to us several deep rooted questions. We asked ourselves if this
pandemic has been an eye-opener to us, showing the changing mindset of the society and the selfish and selfabsorbing nature of us humans. We found that often, in the name of social distancing, we also distanced our
eyes and hearts from the suffering of our fellow humans, even when they were neighbours or friends.

B. Com. Sem. III
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The Vaccine Story

Simran Khanna
BBA Semester I

Last year the whole world faced a major attack in the form of the corona virus that infected the world. In
January 2020, we got to know about the spreading of the deadly COVID-19 otherwise called the corona virus.
It is rumored that one of our neighbouring countries had its hand in the worldwide spreading of the corona
virus. To fight this deadly virus, the world needed appropriate ammunition. That is, a 'Vaccine'. Let us talk
about vaccine or vaccination. A vaccine (or immunization) is a way to build your body's natural immunity to a
disease before you get sick. This keeps you from getting and spreading the disease. For most vaccines, a
weakened form of the disease germ is injected into your body. The vaccine is one of the most important
inventions that everybody in the world needs now. After the spread of covid-19 in the world, almost all the
nation started to make vaccines in their laboratory. However, it was a long wait before such an invention was
finally made. After working tirelessly around the clock for almost a year, scientists from some of the major
pharmaceutical companies of the world came up with a usable vaccine.
Some of our Indian pharmaceutical companies were trying to make vaccines too! There are almost eight
companies that were trying to make vaccines in their laboratories. The Serum Institute of India (SII), one of
the largest pharmaceutical companies in Pune, Maharashtra, finally made a vaccine called Covishield and it
had spent almost 100 million USD on the research and development of the vaccine. They invented the vaccine
in June 2020 and had to get a government permit to start the production. After getting permission from the
government Serum Institute of India started the production in bulk and by the end of the year almost
completed the production of about 1 million vaccines to be given out to the low and middle-income group. The
vaccine costs around 250 rupees for India and for other countries, it's about 1000 rupees. They have already
started making more stocks and expects to supply about 400 million vaccines by mid-year 2021.
However, vaccination comes with its own share of problems. The major problems faced by the people on the
first day of vaccination was an allergic reaction to
the vaccine, in some cases leading to a death. Then
there was also the delay in uploading of the user list.
On 16th January an app called 'Cowin' was launched
to overcome this particular issue. Till January, in
India, the data on vaccination says,
Number of people vaccinated-191181
Number of vaccination sites-3352
Number of people involved in the functioning-16755
Vaccine is the safety measure that we need now and
the World Health Organization has shown that
vaccines are safer than therapeutic medicines. It
improves an individual's immune system and makes
him healthier. The government of India has requested
every individual to take the vaccine when their turn
comes.

Rahul Kumar
B. Com. Sem. I
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The walls

Steve Peters
B. Com. Sem. III

Looking around I see these walls,
These dull brown walls,
These four sharp walls,
These lonely but united walls.
So, constricting yet so welcoming
They will hold you tight,
As long as you're alright,
They will keep you warm,
Helping you mourn.
The holes in the wall let me see,
That very tree.
It reminds me.
It reminds me of those days,
Where nothing went my way,
Where I skipped through the grass
And wasn't looking through stained glass.
It reminds me of the times I didn't spend alone,
Before any of this was known.
Before the drama and the trauma,

Anuj Mahato

Before the pain and the rain.

B. Com, Ist Year

Before the deaths and the threats.
Making me wonder if I was ever alone,
Away from home.
Oh, what a shame it would be!
To leave these four walls and flee.
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My experience of XITE College

- Ms. Divya A Mallick,
Batch 2008-11

I, Divya A Mallick consider XITE not just as an institute but something special with truckloads
of emotions and memories. It seems like a rollercoaster ride with many ups and downs but with
consistent accompaniment and guidance as a family. When I entered at XITE, I was a timid and
shy girl with lots of uncertainties and questions 'how the upcoming journey would be'. However,
the College helped me and transformed into a confident and independent person. Whatever I
am today, I owe a lot to the College. Be it my higher studies, my career or my personal life. The
things I learnt in the College have proven to be useful at each and every stage of my life. My
professors, hostel wardens, friends and the staff played significant roles.
My stay in the College Hostel helped me to understand the value of friends and team work.
Never in the three years' had they made me feel that I was not at home. I cherish all my
memories fondly for lifelong. I am indebted to the Institute for the values and life lessons it
taught me. Today I understand what they mean when they say that sometimes words can't do
justice to the emotions.

What is XITE for me?

- Raymond Kindo,
Batch 2014-17

I remember the very first day of my college when I entered the campus, 'it was all new for me,
but after a few weeks I made a lot of friends. In the course of time, XITE gave a lot of
opportunities, and all through my life, the Principal and the Professors guided me very well.
My best mentor was the senior, Mr. Jack Ekka (2013-16). In my 3rd year, he guided me very
well and inspired me a lot. I consider XITE as my second home for all the juniors and seniors
were very cordial. XITE taught me many things and after graduating, I decided to do PGDM
in Rural Management from XISS Ranchi. Sometimes I wonder that if I had not joined XITE,
perhaps I would not have joined XISS either. Thus XITE opened the door for my destiny in
many ways and I grew in both love and friendship.
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A Lady Who Struggled
All of these years;
She tried so hard to leave everything behind;
One day dream that she could be happy,
Without struggling inside.
But she still felt bound
Awaken by her deepest fears;
she sits silently in the dark,
Abused by her own insecurities,
tortured with her tears,
you could feel the pain throbbing in this
poor woman &#39;s heart.
Can you feel what she has felt?
A raped soul deprived from happiness?
Do you see what she has seen?
A destroyed woman left with dejections?
No, how could you?
Your perception is blurred.
The truth is written all over her body,
Evidence of what she has gone.
Each scar has its own meaning,
Its own pain that lasted so long.
It tells us- how she was one hack away,
From setting herself so bold and strong
.
The day she reached for that
A voice inside her, told her to stop and think,
“You can do it better.”
Deep sighs complimented with ease and hope.
Her life struggles and sorrows disperse into smoke.
Shame diminished by
one&#39;s self pride,
Her untold story revealed,
That was once hidden inside.
She is a strong woman now,
Capable of the unthinkable, unstoppable you see,
And I believe that none of you would have imagined,
That this woman
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Roots need to grow!
We are the roots in the soil,
We need to grow,
We need to sow,
What can I say?
Stop throwing stones,
For the water is me,
When there will be stillness,
I will show you the flowers you have planted.
Stop escaping from the past,
For there is our land,
For there is our home,
We want to live and do not grieve.
For there is beauty in this land, the beauty of the tress,
The fragrance of the soil speaks to me.
The strength of the fire,
The trail of the sun,
And the life that never goes away.
We are the roots of our mother land,
The power of the land, so godly.
So we turn to the land, our mother land.
Turned it for comfort, our refuge at last.
We are the roots in the soil,
We need to grow,
We need to sow
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leL;k vkSj lek/kku
Problems & solutions

uoy ukjk;.k pkS/kjh
,e0 yhc] iqLrdky; v/;{k

vkt iwjh nqfu;k esa egkekjh dksjksuk] dksfoM&19 dk ok;jl QSyk gqvk gSA ;g egkekjh ck<+] Hkqdai] vka/kh] rwQku ls
Hkh Hk;kud gSA ;g ,d fo'kky leL;k gSA fdlh Hkh leL;k dk tUe ckn esa gksrk gS] tcfd ml leL;k dk lek/kku
mlls iwoZ gh ekStqn jgrk gSAnqfu;k esa ,slh dksbZ leL;k ugha ftldk lek/kku uk gks] dksbZ ,slk iz'u ugha ftldk
mÙkj uk gksA
cl varj ek= bruk gS fd og lek/kku] og mÙkj dk Kku dh tkudkjh gedks gqvk fd ugha] ;fn gqvk rks rqEgkjh
cqf) us mls Lohdkj fd;k fd ughaA
gedks yxrk gS fd eaft+ysa ckn esa r; gqbZ vkSj jkLrk igys ls gh cuk gqvk gS] cl ml jkLrs ds cnyko dks le>uk
gksxkA ,d ckr ;kn j[kuk gksxk jkLrk cnyrk jgrk gS] ijarq eaft+ysa ugha cnyk djrhA
jkLrk D;k gS\ tgka ls pydj ge eaft+y rd igqapsaxsA vc eaft+y rd igqapus ds fy, ;k rks jkLrk dk fuekZ.k djsa] ;k
mlh jkLrs ij pydj eaft+y rd igqapsA
euq"; esa Hkh dqÙkk] ?kksM+k]x/kk] flag] gkFkh vkfn tkuojksa tSlk xq.k fNik jgrk gS] dHkh mudh >yd psgjs ls fn[krh gS]
dHkh muds vkpkj O;ogkj ls]dHkh mudh ok.kh ls] tks ftl izo`fÙk dk gS mudks lgtrk esa ysaosaA
Lo;a dk cpko djds gh lekt dk midkj fd;k tk ldrk gSA
tks Lo;a rSjuk tkurk gS ogh nwljs Mwcrs gq, dks cpk ldrk gS] ysfdu tks Lo;a rSjuk ugha tkurk og Mwcrs gq, dks
cpkus ds fy, gYyk ;k 'kksj rks epk ldrk gS] ijarq Lo;a ugha cpk ldrkA
fdlh Hkh ifjfLFkfr dks ns[kdj Øksf/kr gksuk] grk'k gks tkuk] jksus yxuk leL;k gS] vkSj 'kkar jguk] xaHkhj gksdj
dkj.k dh rg esa tkdj mik; lkspuk vkSj vkxs c<+ tkuk lek/kku gSA
gekjh thou thus dh fn'kk xyr gks xbZ gSA geus e`R;q dks cgqr egRo ns fn;k gS] thou thus dh dkeuk dks R;kx
fn;k gSA e`R;q ds Hk; dk ,slk vlj gS fd O;fDr vdsysiu ls] va/ksjs ls] vutku yksxksa ls Mjus yxk gS] vius vki ls
Hkh Mjus yxk gSA
ek= jlxqYyk ls dke ugha pysxk] thou esa djsyk Hkh cgqr mi;ksxh gSA djsys dh dM+okgV esa jlxqYys dh feBkl
dks] nks"kksa dks 'keu djus dh {kerk gSA esjs fopkj ls tgka ls leL;k dk tUe gS ogh lek/kku djsaA
leL;k vkSj lek/kku ,d gh flDds ds nks igyw gSaA gekjh le> ls leL;k dqN gS gh ugha] flQZ gekjh le> dk QdZ
gSA leL;k gekjs eu esa gksrk gS vkSj ge mls lekt ds yksxksa ds efLr"d esa Mky nsrs gSaA
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ykWdMkmu ds nkSjku ftank
jgus ds fy, t#jh

M‚ jk/kk egkyh
lgk;d ç/;kfidk] vFkZ'kkL=

136-64 djksM+ tula[;k ds lkFk fo'o esa tula[;k ds –f"Vdks.k ls nwljk LFkku j[kus okyh bl fo'kkydk; ns'k
Hkkjr ds le{k bl oSf'od egkekjh ds nkSjku dsoy blds yksxksa dks dksjksuk ds laØe.k ls cpkus dh gh leL;k ugha
Fkh] cfYd bruh cM+h tula[;k dks Hkw[ks ejus ls cpkuk Hkh Fkk] rkfd ns'k esa vfgalk] 'kkafr vkSj lqj{kk dks dk;e j[kk
tk ldsA ge lc tkurs gSa fd Hkw[ks isV dksbZ tax ugha thrh tk ldrh gS] pkgs dksbZ fo'o ;q) gks ;k oSf'od egkekjhA
dksjksuk egkekjh ds nkSjku ns'k dh turk y‚dMkmu ds fu;eksa dk ikyu djsa] Lo;a dks lqjf{kr j[ks] blds fy, lcls
cM+h jkeck.k mik; [kk| lqj{kk FkhA y‚dMkmu ds çkjafEHkd pj.k esa gh Hkkjr ljdkj us viuh cqf)eÙkk dk ifjp;
nsrs gq, ns'k dh foÙk ea=h fueZyk lhrkjeu~ us ç/kkuea=h xjhc dY;k.k ;kstuk ds rgr 1-70 yk[k djksM+ ds jkgr
iSdst dh ?kks"k.kk dhA ;g iSdst y‚dMkmu ds nkSjku xjhc yksxksa ds fy, fta+nk jgus dh mEehn ysdj vk;kA bl
egkekjh ds çfrdwy çHkko dks de djus ds fy, dqN LraHkksa dks çdkf'kr fd;k x;k] tks lekt ds ewy vko';drkvksa
vkSj mudh vfrvko';d t#jrksa dks iwjk djus ls lacaf/kr FkhaA buesa ls dqN çdk'k LraHk bl çdkj gS &
1½ ç/kkuea=h [kk| lqj{kk dk;ZØe ds varxZr iath—r 80 djksM+ jk'ku dkMZ /kkjdksa dks y‚dMkmu ds nkSjku vçSy
ls flracj 2020 rd dksVk ds jk'ku dh rqyuk esa fu%'kqYd nqxuk jk'ku çnku fd;k x;k rkfd bl egkekjh vkSj
csjkst+xkjh ds nkSjku dksbZ O;fDr Hkw[kk ugha jgsA
2½ 20 djksM+ tu&/ku [kkrs vkSj rhu djksM+ xjhc o`)tu fo/kok] fodykax yksxksa dks 3 ekg rd çfrekg 500 #i,
muds [kkrksa esa lh/ks LFkkukarfjr fd, x, rkfd os vius vfr vko';d NksVh&eksVh vko';drkvksa dh iwfrZ dj
ldsA
3½ ç/kkuea=h xjhc dY;k.k fnO;kax isa'ku ;kstuk ds ek/;e ls ns'k ds cqtZqxksa fnO;kaxksa dks 3 eghus rd 1000 gtkj
dh vfrfjDr isa'ku çnku dh xbZA
4½ mTtoyk ;kstuk ds rgr 3 eghus rd lfClMh ds }kjk fu%'kqYd xSl fjfQy djk;k x;kA
5½ ç/kkuea=h fdlku ;kstuk ds rgr vk; leFkZu ds #i esa fdlkuksa ds cSad [kkrksa esa I N R 2000 dh vfxze jkf'k
tek dh xbZA N R E G S esa yxs Jfedksa ds fy, etnwjh nj Hkh c<+k fn;k x;kA
6½ ç/kkuea=h ukxfjd lgk;rk vkSj vkikrdkyhu fLFkfr esa jkgr ds fy, vyx ls P M - C A R E S QaM cuk;k
x;k] ftlds }kjk vuvkSipkfjd {ks= esa yxs O;fDrvksa dks uxn vkSj Hkkstu dh lgk;rk nh xbZA
Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk bl egkekjh ds nkSjku dbZ ljkguh; dne mBk, x, gSa] ;gk¡ dqN gh ckrksa dh laf{kIr ppkZ dh xbZ
gSA
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fdruk nnZ gksrk gS fdlh ds
utjvankt djus ls---xe rqe is chrsxh rks
rqe Hkh tku tkvksxs fd]
fdruk nnZ gksrk gS fdlh dks
ut+j vankt+ djus lsAA
ckr njvly ut+j vankt+ djus ls gS]
pkgs oks fdrus gh NksVs ls NksVs gks]
vuqoh{k.k ;U= ls fn[kus okyh fo"kk.kq]
tks iqjs fo'o dks jksd fy;k]
ge pkgdj Hkh dqN ugha dj ik, ]
fdrus ls fcNM+s vkSj fdruksa esa fcNM+s]
bl fo"kk.kq dh pisV esa fd]
xe rqe is chrsxh rks
rqe Hkh tku tkvksxs fd
fdruk nnZ gksrk gS fdlh dkss
utj vankt+ djus lsAA
ckr njvly ut+j vankt djus ls gS]
pkgs oks fdrus gh NksVs ls NksVs gks ]
ftu dkeks dks ge NksVs le>rs Fks]
ftls djus esa viuh vku ds f[kykQ le>rs FksA
ge pkgdj Hkh muls dke ugha djok ik,]
D;ksafd oks rks gels Hkh vkxs fudy x,]
bl vfrekjh fd pisV esa fd]
xe rqe is chrsxh rks
rqe Hkh tku tkvksxs fd-fdruk nnZ gksrk gS fdlh dks
ut+j vankt+ djus lsAA
ckr njvly ut+j vankt+ djus ls gS]
pkgs oks fdrus gh NksVs ls NksVs gks ]
ges fta+nxh thuss ds u, vk;ke ls ns[kuk gS]
ubZ fn'kk vkSj u;k eqdke gkfly djuk gS]
dy rd tks ge lius esa Hkh lksp ugha ldrs Fks]

M‚- ikFkZ fiz; nkl
v/;kid % okf.kT; foHkkx

vkt oks ges okLrfod fn[k jgk gS]
le; cgqr 'kfDr'kkyh gS vkSj]
vkt ge ;s le> jgs gS fd
xe ge is chrsxh rks
ge Hkh tku tk,saxs fd
fdruk nnZ gksrk gS fdlh ds
utj vankt djus lsAA

nq%[k dkSu ckkaVsxk
Prof. Sushmita Choudhury Sen
Assistant Professor, Deptt. Of Commerce
XITE, Gamharia

;gh ladV jgk rks ft+Unxh ds n q%[k dkSu ckaVsxk \
vdsysiu ls yM+rs vkneh dk rUgkbZ dkSu ckaVsxk \
tgka ij nwfj;k¡ cgqr igys ls gks dk;e]
ogka ij ikl jg dj vkneh ds nq%[k dkSu ckaVsxk\
vHkh rks gS gokvksa dh ueh esa ok;jl ft+Unk ]
vHkh xys feydj Hkkb;ksa ds nq%[k dkSu ckaVsxk\
;gka ij can gS lc dqN] jkst+xkj dk dksbZ lk/ku ugha ]
;gka Hkw[ks vkSj I;kls vkneh ds n q%[k dkSu ckaVsxk\
vHkh lc vius vtuch ls ut+j vkrs gSa]
vHkh viusiu ds lkFk lq[k&nq%[k dkSu ckaVsxk\
yM+ jgk gS ok;jl ls tks ejht vdsys esa]
fd bl rugkbZ esa chekj dk nq%[k dkSu ckaVsxk \
ds ftl nqfu;k¡ esa gksaxh ok;jl dh [ksfr;ka mlesa]
rM+i dj ejus okyksa ds Hkyk n q%[k dkSu ckaVsxk\
;s nqfu;ka D;k blh fnu ds fy, geus cukbZ gS-----u gksxk vkneh rks vkneh ds nq[k dkSu ckaVsxk\\\
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u;h jkg
fu'kk eq[kth
ch d‚e] r`rh; o"kZ
py jgh Fkh ft+Unxh ,slh j¶rkj es]
[kqn dks <wa<+us dk ekSdk uk feyk bl Hkkxrh ckt+kj esa]
cPps cM+s gks x, Fks viuh mez ls T;+knk]
#dus dk ekSdk uk feyk Fkk bl Hkkxrh ckt+kj esaA
fQj vpkud ls Hkkxrh ft+anxh Fke lh xbZ]
D;ksafd dksjksuk egkekjh us dne j[kk bl nkSM+rh ckt+kj esa]
yk[kksa ft+anfx;k¡ fc[kj xbZ] yk[kksa tkusa Fke lh xbZ]
ckt+kj #d lk x;k] pkjks rjQ lUukVk Nk lk x;k]
Mj dk ekgkSy Fkk nkSM+rh Hkkxrh ckt+kj esa]
oks Hkh ,d iy Fkk gekjh fta+nxh esaA
gt+kjksa tkus tk jgh Fkha]
tSls ekuks gj rjQ ekSr viuk uaxk ukp fn[kk jgh Fkha]
[kkSQ Fkk ft+anxh esa] ekre lh iljh Fkh gj [kqf'k;ksa esa]
ekuks ft+anxh ,slh Fkeh Fkh]
vc #dus yxh Fkh Hkkxrh ckt+kj esaA
fQj lkspk bruk Hkh D;k Mj ds ftuk\
ekSr rks gj iy esa gS] t:jh gS laHkyds pyuk]
vc #d gh xbZ gw¡ rks
D;ksa u ,d u;k vkxkt d:----Hkkxrh ckt+kj dks NksM+ dj] ,d u;s vankt+ es pywaA
vc /khjs &/khjs [kqn dks l¡okjus yxh gw¡ ]
viuh [kqf'k;k¡ cafn'kksa esa Hkh <wa<+us yxh Fkh]
fQj ls [kqn dks u;k eksM+ fn;k]
vkSj vc &&&&&&
fcuk gkjs fQj ls ft+anxh pyus yxh dqN bl j¶rkj esa]
fd #dus dk ekSdk uk feyk fQj ls bl Hkkxrh ckt+kj esaA
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gekjk xkSjo &
gekjh laLd`fr
dqanu jatu frokjh
ch d‚e] f}rh; o"kZ
dksjksuk ok;jl us Hkkjrh; laL—fr dh ;kn fnykbZ gSA
gekjh laL—fr iqjs fo'o esa loksZifj dgykbZ gS AA
ckgj ls vkdj gkFk & iSj /kksuk]
rks gekjs ;gk¡ o"kksZ ls pyh vk jgh ijaijk gS]
?k¡q?kV çFkk ij g¡lus okyh efgyk,¡ Hkh etcwju
nqiês ls psgjs <dus ij vkbZ gSaAA
lkekftd nqjh dh [kqfc;ka crkus okys ;s tku yks]
gkFk tksM+dj Lokxr djuk]
;gh o"kksZ ls Hkkjrh; ijEijk pyh vkbZ gS A
ek¡ ds gkFkksa ls cuh LokfnLV ikSfLVd Hkkstu
geus [kkbZ ,oa f[kykbZ gS]
;gh loksZÙke gS ] vkt MCY;w ,p vks us Hkh lq>kbZ gSA
uhe o rqylh ds xq.k geus gh fo'o dks cryk;k gS]
dk<+sa dk egRo vkt fQj ls lkfcr gqbZ gSA
eqfu _f"k;ksa }kjk crk;s x, ;ksx dks
vkt lkjs fo'o us viuk;k gS]
lkfRod Hkkstu dks vkt lcdk ojh;rk çkIr gqvk gS A
ftl dksjksuk us iqjs nqfu;ka esa epkbZ rckgh]
Hkkjrh; ijaijk ds lk/kkj.k ls fu;eksa us gh
mls detksj cuk Mkyk gSA
vc rks le> tkvks ukle>ksa &
viuh lH;rk dh xfjek vijEikj gS ]
pyks vkt fQj ls viuk;s bls]
xoZ ls dgs ge lukru gS] ge Hkkjrh; gS-'kqØ gS] bl egkekjh us
gesa Hkkjrh; laL—fr dh ;kn fnykbZ gSA
gekjh laL—fr iqjs fo'o esa loksZifj dgykbZ gS AA
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d`f"k fcy ds izfr fdlkuksa ds n`f"Vdks.k
Hkkjr ljdkj us gky gh es ubZ d`f"k fcy 2020 is'k fd;k gSA ;g ubZ d`f"k fcy fdlkuksa ds dY;k.k] ,ao d`f"k {ks= dh
HkykbZ ds fy, gS A bl u, d`f"k fcy ls lacaf/kr gekjs dkWyst ds f'k{kdksa us gesa tkudkjh nh vkSj pkj fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk
lewg cukdj gesa vius vius {ks= ds fdlkuksa ls tkudkjh izkIr djus dks dgk x;k] D;ksafd gesa ;g tkuuk Fkk fd
fdlku ubZ d`f"k fcy 2020 ds lanHkZ eas fdrus tkx:d gSa lkFk gh mudh D;k jk; gSA
geus tkudkjh izkIr djus ds fy, d`".kiwj] dqlhZ] ckfy;kiknk ,ao e>xk¡o vkfn xk¡oksa dk losZ{k.k fd;kA bu xk¡oksa ds
losZ{k.k ds rgr geus yxHkx 30 fdlkuksa ls tkudkjh izkIr djus ds fy, dqN bl izdkj ds iz'u iwNs tSls %&1½
vkidks orZeku le; esa ljdkj }kjk ykxw dh xbZ ubZ d`f"k fcy 2020 ds ckjs esa tkudkjh gS ;k ugha \
bl iz'u dk tokc ;g ik;k x;k fd 50 izfr'kr fdlkuksa dks tkudkjh Fkh vkSj 50 izfr'kr fdlkuksa dks tkudkjh ugha
FkhA rks geus mUgsa d`f"k fcy ds ckjs esa tkudkjh nh vkSsj ;g Hkh crk;k fd ;g fcy fduds fy, gS] lkFk & gh lkFk
mUgsa U;wure leFkZu ewY; ds ckjs esa Hkh tkudkjh nhA muls nwljk iz'u ;g iwNk fd &2½ vki bl ubZ d`f"k fcy ds
i{k esa gSa ;k fQj blds foi{k esa gS \
70 izfr'kr fdlku bl fcy ds i{k esa ckdh 30 izfr'kr fdlku bl fcy ds foi{k esa FksA lkFk gh ;s iwNsa fd ubZ d`f"k
fcy ds izfr vkidk D;k fopkj gS \
fdlkuksa ds fopkj nksuks i{kksa ds izfr dqN bl izdkj ls Fks &
i{k
tks fdlku ubZ d`f"k fcy ds i{k esa Fks mudk dguk Fkk fd igys os dsoy eaMh esa jgdj vius Qlyksa tSls /kku] pkoy
,ao xsgw¡ dh fcØh ek= vius jkT; ds Hkhrj djrs Fks ijarq vc os bl fcy ds rgr vius Qlyksa dks vU; jkT; ,ao
varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij Hkh fu;kZr dj ykHk izkIr dj ldrs gSaA lkFk gh bu ykHkizn rjhdksa dks ns[krs gq, os bl fcy ds
i{k esa FksA fdlh egku fo}ku us dgk gS &
^^t; toku t; fdlku
Hkkjr ds fdlku jk"Vª ds 'kku**
foi{k
blds foifjr dqN fdlkuksa dk dguk Fkk fd ;g ljdkj dh vPNh pky gS] blls cM+s cM+s fdlkuksa dks gh ykHk feyssxk
vkSj NksVs fdlkuksa dks ughaA mudk ;s Hkh dguk Fkk fd os rks cl vius vkSj ifjokj ds ikyu iks"k.k rd gh [ksrh dj
ikrs gSa] rks mUgsa dgk¡ ls Qk;nk gksxkA mudk ;s Hkh fopkj Fkk fd bl fcy ds rgr mudks Bxk tk jgk gSA bl fy,
mudk dguk gS fd &&
“NO FARMERS
NO FOOD"
fdlh egku O;fDr us ;¡w gh dgk gS &&
^^;¡w gh ugha fey tkrk] nqdkuksa esa vkVk]
fdlh us rirh /kwi esa xsg¡w Fkk dkVk] cksyks t; vUunkrk]**
bl izdkj geus xk¡o esa Hkze.k ds QyLo:Ik dqN bl izdkj ds tkkudkjh izkIr djus esa dke;kc gq,A
/kU;okn
Bimal Barjo, B.A, Eco Sem I

Kashmira Banr, B.A, Eco, Sem I

Lisa Barha, B.A, Eco, Sem I

Yashwant Pingua, B.A, Eco, Sem I
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us'ku dk oSDlhus'ku

firkEcj dqekj
vFkZ'kkL= çfr"Bk ¼1½

vkt iqjh nqfu;k dksjksuk ok;jl ¼Covid-19½ ds çdksi ls ijs'kku gSA yk[kksa yksx viuh tku xok pqds gSa vkSj djksM+ks
yksx laØfer Hkh gSaA bl chekjh ls cpus ds fy, Hkkjr ljdkj us oSDlhus'ku Mªkbo djksM+ks yksxksa ij djus dk fu.kZ;
fd;k gS ftlls ge yksx Mjs ugha cfYd [kqydj leFkZu nsA blfy, vkvks&vkvks ge lc feydj ,d çsj.kk ysa dh
;g gekjk fgUnqLrku gSA ;gk¡ ij R;kSgkj dk viuk gh eku&lEeku gSa] Hkys gh fn'kk pkj gSa ij] lc ,d leku gSaA
xq#}kjk esa eFkk Vsdk] eafnjksa esa gkFk tksM+k] dHkh gksyh dh xqft;k] rks dHkh bZn dh lsoS;k esa fganqLrku ds I;kj dh
pkluh us pkj pk¡n yxk;k] ;gk¡ gj fdlh ds fy, [kqys gSa eafnj] efLtn] xq#}kjk vkSj ppZA ;g fganqLrku gS ;gk¡ og
Hkh feysxk tks uk rks xwxy ij uk rks fofdfifM;k esa ikvksxsA rks pyks uk ge lc feydj ,d R;kSgkj vkSj eukrs gSa]
gYds ls eqj>k, psgjs ij [kqf'k;ksa dk Vhdk yxkrs gSaA nqfu;k dk lcls cM+k oSDlhus'ku Mªkbo gS 'kq# gqvk] us'ku dk
oSDlhus'ku djds pyks ekaxrs gSa] [kqn dks] vkSj nqfu;k dks lqjf{kr cukrs gSaA
rks nksLrksa ;g ,d Vhdk gedks vkSj vkidks Vhdk, j[ksxk] FkksM+k lk bart+kj vkSj fQj gekjk fganqLrku dk gj eqj>k;k
psgjk eqLdqjk,xkA ljdkj us Vhdk yxkus dk cuk j[kk gS flLVe] Vhdk yxkus ds ckn Hkh vuqikyu djus gSa] gedks
vkSj vkidks og lkjs fu;eA vk'kk vkSj fodkl nksuksa dk fjpktZ gqvk gS Qqy] dksjksuk dks feVkus vk;k gS dksjksuk
oSDlhuA

lkft'k&,&fl;klr
gt+kjks tkusa ywV yh tkrh gSa]
/keZ vkSj etgc ds uke ij ydhjsa [khaph tkrh gSa(

vf{kr vkuan
ch-dkWe] lsesLVj&‡

eSa fl;klr dgw¡ ;k lkft'k dgw¡ bls]
xqykeh ls vkt+knh fnyokus okys gh] xqyke cuk tkrs gSa(
vkrafd;ksa dks iukg nsus okys]
ckr ckr ij foæksfg;ksa dh vkokt+ nckrs gSa(

pkgrs rks dc dk cny tkrk

ns'k dh veu pSu Nhuus okyksa dks cM+k uke]

gekjs ns'k dk HkkX;]

gd ds fy, yM+us okyksa dks ns'k dk nq'eu crkrs gSa(

exj ;s vius 'kkS[k ds fy,]

xíkjks dks 'kghn dk ntkZ]

HkkbZ dks HkkbZ vkSj ;qokvks dks ns'k ds fy, HkM+dkrsa gSaAA

flikfg;ksa dks nsg'krxnZ crkrs gSa]
>wBh gennhZ vkSj fnyk'kk nsds]
Hkksys Hkkys yksxksa dks ;s cjxykrs gSa(
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The Visit of Vice-Chancellor

